75 Things to do at CofC before you Graduate

**Academic**
- Take a class in something you don’t know anything about
- Pull an all-nighter in Addlestone Library
- Study in the Cistern
- Study abroad
- Take an outdoor class

**Sporting Events**
- Sit in the student section at a CofC basketball game
- Cheer on the RiverDogs
- Watch a Carolina/Clemson football game
- Attend the Family Circle Cup tennis tournament
- Attend a Charleston Battery soccer game

**Organizations**
- Go to Georgestock
- Participate in CAB events
- Go to SGA Senate
- Go to Cougarpalooza
- Join a club you never thought you would
- Join a club for your major
- Visit the Office of New Student Programs
- Become an Orientation Intern
- Go to LeaderShape
- Participate in homecoming week
- Help with Accepted Student Weekend

**Living**
- Spend a summer in Charleston
- Try grits, muscadine grapes, and pralines
- Join Godiva’s Member Rewards
- Play outside on a rainy day
- Work on your tan in Marion Square
- Buy a bike from the SGA auction

**Active**
- Play an intramural sport
- Run in the Cooper River Bridge Run
- Work out at East Shore Athletic Club
- Learn to do ‘the Charleston’
- Try stand-up paddleboarding
- Run to the battery at sunrise/sunset
Places to Go & Things to Do

- Go to the Farmers Market in Marion Square each Saturday
- Play in the Pineapple Fountain
- Try the echo stone at Waterfront Park
- Take a tour of Fort Sumter
- Go to a concert at Music Farm
- Go to all three beaches: Folly, Sullivans, and Isle of Palms
- Visit the Charleston Aquarium
- See Rainbow Row on East Bay Street
- Go to a Spoleto performance
- Go to trivia at Kickin’ Chicken
- See the Festival of Lights at James Island Country Park in December
- Attend the Southeastern Wildlife Expo in Marion Square
- Go to A Charleston Affair in the Cistern
- Take pictures under the Christmas tree in Marion Square
- Find Charleston locations in the movie “The Patriot,” “The Notebook,” and “Dear John”
- Take a tour of The Old Exchange Building & Provost Dungeon
- Visit Magnolia Plantation and Gardens
- Bowl at The Alley
- Go to a different restaurant every Restaurant Week
- Go to the Avery Research Center
- Take a historic house tour
- Take a harbor cruise
- Go to Charles Towne Landing
- Go to Drayton Hall
- Go to Edisto Beach, Kiawah, or Seabrook (beaches a bit farther from Charleston)
- Walk around one of the cemeteries downtown
- See a performance at Dock Street Theatre
- Visit the dolphins at Waterfront Park
- Walk through some of the many art galleries on first Friday of the month
- Check out the USS Yorktown
- Visit the Angel Oak
- Visit some of the state parks around Charleston
- Walk down King Street on the second Sunday of each month
- Take a bike taxi ride
- Take a carriage tour
- Give a tourist directions
- Take a ghost tour
- Go to the Children’s Museum
- Visit Boone Hall Plantation
- Go to a Citadel parade
- Take a picture with a famous person downtown
- Attend a live television show in the Cistern
- Shop in the City Market